Nevi’im
down the Asherah that is
beside it;
|26| And build a Mizbe'ach
unto Hashem Eloheicha upon
the top of this rock, in the
proper arrangement; take the
second bull, offer an olah with
the wood of the Asherah pole
which thou shalt cut down.
|27| Then Gid'on took ten
men from his avadim, and did
just as Hashem had said unto
him; and so it was, because he
feared his Bais Avi, and the
men of the Ir, that he could
not do it yomam (by day), that
he did it by lailah.
|28| And when the men of the
Ir arose early in the boker,
hinei, the mizbe'ach of Baal
was cast down, and the
Asherah was cut down that
was beside it, and the second
bull was offered upon the
Mizbe'ach that was built.
|29| And they said one to
another, Who hath done this
thing? And when they
inquired and asked, they said,
Gid'on ben Yoash hath done
this thing.
|30| Then the men of the Ir
said unto Yoash, Bring out thy
ben, that he may die; because
he hath cast down the
mizbe'ach of Ba’al, and
because he hath cut down the
Asherah that was beside it.
|31| And Yoash said unto all
that stood against him, Will ye
plead for Ba’al? Will ye save
him? He that will plead for
him, let him be put to death
whilst it is yet boker; if he be
Elohim, let him plead for
himself, because one hath cast
down his mizbe'ach.
|32| Therefore on that day he
called him Yerubaal, saying,
Let Baal contend against him,
because he hath torn down his
mizbe'ach.
|33| Then kol Midyan and
Amalek and the Bnei Kedem
were gathered together, and
went over, and encamped in
the valley of Yizre'el.
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|34| But the Ruach
[Hakodesh] of Hashem came
upon Gid'on; he blew a shofar;
and Aviezer was summoned to
follow after him.
|35| And he sent malachim
throughout all Menasheh; who
also was gathered after him;
and he sent malachim unto
Asher, and unto Zevulun, and
unto Naphtali; and they went
up to meet them.
|36| And Gid'on said unto
HaElohim, If Thou wilt save
Yisroel by my yad, as Thou
hast said,
|37| Hinei, I will put a fleece
of wool in the goren (threshing
floor); and if the tal (dew) be
on the fleece only, and it be
dry upon all ha'aretz, then
shall I know that Thou wilt
save Yisroel by my yad, as
Thou hast said.
|38| And it was so; for he rose
up early on the next day, and
squeezed the fleece together,
and wrung the tal out of the
fleece, a bowl full of mayim.
|39| And Gid'on said unto
HaElohim, Let not Thine
anger be hot against me, and I
will speak but this once; let me
test, now, but this once with
the fleece; let it now be dry
only upon the fleece, and
upon all the ground let there
be tal.
|40| And Elohim did so that
night; for it was dry upon the
fleece only, and there was tal
on all the ground.
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Then Yerubaal, who is
Gid'on, and kol haAm
that were with him, rose
up early and encamped by Ein
Charod; so that the Machaneh
Midyan was on the north side
of them, by the hill of Moreh,
in the valley.
|2| And Hashem said unto
Gid'on, The people that are
with thee are too rav (many)
for Me to give Midyan into
their hands, lest Yisroel vaunt
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themselves against Me, saying,
Mine own yad hath saved me.
|3| Now therefore go to,
proclaim in the oznei haAm,
saying, Whoever is fearful and
afraid, let him return and
depart early from Har
HaGil`ad. And there returned
of the people twenty and two
thousand; and there remained
ten thousand.
|4| And Hashem said unto
Gid'on, HaAm are yet too
many; bring them down unto
the mayim, and I will sift them
for thee there; and it shall be,
that of whom I say unto thee,
This shall go with thee, the
same shall go with thee; and
of whomsoever I say unto thee,
This shall not go with thee, the
same shall not go.
|5| So he brought down
haAm unto the mayim; and
Hashem said unto Gid'on,
Every one that laps the mayim
with his leshon, as a kelev
laps, him shalt thou separate
by himself; likewise every one
that kneels down upon his
knees to drink.
|6| And the number of the
ones lapping, putting their
yad to their mouth, were three
hundred ish; but all the rest of
haAm kneeled down upon
their knees to drink mayim.
|7| And Hashem said unto
Gid'on, By the three hundred
ish that lapped will I save you,
and deliver Midyan into thine
yad; and let all the other
people go every ish unto his
makom (place, home).
|8| So the [retained] people
took provision in their yad,
and their shofarot; and he
sent kol ish Yisroel every ish
unto his ohel, but retained
those three hundred haIsh;
and the Machaneh Midyan
was below him in the valley.
|9| And it came to pass the
same lailah, that Hashem said
unto him, Arise, get thee down
unto the Machaneh; for I

